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Clean up your premiss.
Don't-forg- ot tlio Imll gamo.

?jno full woollier this wok.
Mack Camp visited I'tw Uil week.

Dr. Wright la Iioim fioui a visit to
down.

Carlsbad oun't play bull I don't
tlilnk.

Thoiftst frost or tha bomoii foil last
.vrock.

OuaOrrandwIfo toft Saturday for
El Faso.

Uco. Shirley and family lest Tnssday
for Alamogtmlo to reside permanently.

Morgan Davis was in town Thurs.
day from Mnpm, geltlug supplies for
lint aheap oainp.

City Marshal Ulark hum Inaugurated
a good move, that of working prleon- -

.ro on tho strosts.
Tiro fall campaign will begin wltli

tbo oiiRHr factory between the tuth soil
lDtli otnoxt mnntli.

governi real oslate drxito havs been
.tnade tho past week, wlilcli It not at
oil bnd for Carlsbad.

HJoLenathftu & Traoy sold the Dick
I)ay pluco on north Canon strsot to J.
O.Adams U1U1 week.

Mrs. Tim, mucins rtiurnmi nome
,to Campbell, Thursday, after a brief

visit with friends here.
Goorga Pendleton suffered a com-.poun- d

rraoturu of the first llngsr of the
right hand Wednesday, caused toy a
fall.

Jlorbort Nigger Iim recovered from
Uio serious Injuries reeelvrd it couple
of weeks it(!0 by being thrown from n
liorso.

The Military liMtltute ball cmb ar-

rived iMt night nnd the getnr t.Hltiy
will liti n hot oo, Lieut. Martini came
with them.

It. U. Williams, representing ' Kl

l'lnno Co., was In (own Tuesdoy
aud Weduesduy, looking up business
forhl house,

Jiiak Hoed Is puttlnpc the flrtt nt Ills
colory orop on tlio market this wik.
Jack has u lino garden on llagvrtneit
iltightH title year.

Win. II. Mullnnu nnd Klmor Free-
man loft Satudrny of last week for the
mountains whore they oxpaat to sloy
big gaino in enormous (iimntitlM.

Fral Jjerry, tlio poot iiuinter,
Thursday from a trip to Itos- -

woll, Saluda nnd tlio inounUtn coun-
try. Fred twys Jtaswcll n yory (pilot.

Another murder was recorded for Kl
l'aso, Wcdnnrdny night. A thirteen

Mexican girl was shot and
killed by lior undo, a boy only twelve
yearn of ago.

Father 1'ntrlck Ooonoy arrived on
' tlio truln yostordoy ufturnoou from
Colorado Springs, Oolo., to tnho cltarge
of StJIdwurds church, lie will oele-Urn- to

nuiM tomorrow.
A good many houltli tteokers tiro

cnjtilug In jutt now nnd It behooves
every clttecu to do hls'duty In t lie way
of derailing up thu town unit making
things look prosontable ut least to tho
many visitors.

Is. llnm, or ltluuk It Ivor, raised a pie
pumpkin of onr-mo- us size, weighing
cighty-llv- o pound, wlildi Is now on
exhibition at J. M. Pnrtluo's. Mr. 11.

also brought In n flnu specimen of red
watermelon, something iiihisiidI In the
vnlloy.

Isaac VV, Holers opened his hatni,
tho D It Francis lo ttiu public of Kl
J'uso, Monday, af this week. Mr. It.
Is h botol limn of ninny jours expor-icuc- o

and will iiudoubtodly make n
succom af his Kl l'uso hotel, which to
tho II no t In tlio city.

Ah tho result of n slight mlsunder-Dtandlii-

uinon tho iiuIItos ut I'Ufblo
do San Joo. Suudny iilht, ono Mexi-

can's carosai wan puuclurod, not ser-
iously, with a knife, wIiIIm the fellow
has clmtitfi'd looatlcuu without postine
tjio slicrl i us to his moveinunls.

rondloton ic Jump and W. 11. Angel
Iiuyo formodn pnrtnorslilp In tho livury
busitmsH under tho tlnn name of 1'eii.
dloton Jt Oo. While tie1 still hold toe
Ijjaco forinely ooeuplud by I'enillototi

; Jump, the prtiiolpol biieltuws will lie
carried on ut Angell'a old stand.

II. J. Jfitr.es this week purchesed
tho handsome Ln UuorU reeidenoe or
2i. V. Dxnim, the dout being made
through W. Cltoiff, ooiuldmtlon pri-

vate. The plaee Is one of thfcmatt st.
'trastlvo iiKl kubstantlsl In I Iluerta
nnd Mr. James undoubtedly got u bar
gain.

Frank MuXally, furwely a oonductor
oh Die 1. V. & K. K. but uow a
frelKht braketnau on the T. & 1'. ul
'With a serious seeldeut near Hlg
Springe. Tlie roof of (lie ear on which
MeXatly was sUudiiiK was blwn off
while the train was In metlau, bmlslujt
Frank up considerably.

fk John Franklin has heeli busy this
'kfnt paeklnv up his oftlee llxHtres and
CrranglHR his busmeas preparatory to
moving to 151 l'aso ner t weuk, where
liti will uiiKageln the law business with
Vf. A. Hawkins. Mr. Froukllu ts an
able lawyer and has n gooO praetloe.
ajt thereto no deubt but that lie will

Wen stand at the head of the leirsl
P re fMeld In HI Ihm at hu ins la

MhrUML

VISIT OF THE I

MILITARY BOYS

may wnnn nvblcomiid wiih
ALL HONOR AND HAD A

(1IUMD TlAlll.

Titoy. Flayed ait HuMllant Oonw of

Hall, Hut Cartolud Proved Too

Mush far Tlieut.
Tliespeetal train lmvlnu on boarel

toe entire oops of cadets of Hie New
afeiloo MliiUcr IasUtnt, nnmuering
more than sixty, arrived from Itoswell
at 10;M0 Msturduy morning. They were
accompanied by Col. and Mrs. Meadow
Uaj. Wllhon, Lli-u- t. Werltol. Capt.
Fllagerald und wife and other of the
Inatllute leaeliera. besides n large nnm- -

her af cltlsens. TheeadeU were mtt
at tho depot by n large crowd of eiU--
ens to weleome them.
The corps of cadets eouslsted of two

eoiupanlee of thirty weinhers each.
Cadet. H. Wtllingruun adJuUnt; Com
pany A, Capt. Karl 1'aUersou; Lleuts
Hal and Daughterly; Uomputiy u,
Oapt. F. I), ttoadrlekt LieuU. Watte- -

totiuid Vlrlun. They wrre Immediate-
ly formed In lino of march and pro
ceeded nnder coroinaud of Major
WIInoo up the street tu Hotel Sehllta
In fours, marcttod around the bloek
and buck t,ln in Hotel tkihllts, where
they were haltod and the cllltens (feat
ed loa Orst-dns-s drill In the manual of
armi and other maneuvering, ttre
eoilete, mnny of whom have been
drilled only a short time, displaying
great ability. Immediately following
tho drill the cadets were marched to
the train, where they stacked arma and
were set at liberty to take in the town,
which they proceeded to do ui " noon
when thy were dinned at the

in the Hitrrnoon the boys took in
the eights around town and prt-parr-

for tho ball game which was the emit
of tho day.

The game was called atS:90 with thu
Institute ut the bat, following being
tne players;
tl.HTITUTK. (JALUDAl)
Utero p Kerr
IlraUrick o Lucas
Davis rs Woodnll
Uk lb MeMiillin

Waltelet Sb Motter
Dttiiuherly Hb Lerk
Vivian 1 1 Mokes
Frunk of Krwmian
Ilomero rf Maldo

The first round at the hat the I list!
title didn't make n run, Uarwbatl ouo,
and the second turn the visitors wero
Hpiully unfortiinate, our Iwys sliarlng
tho same fate.

The third lulling Hie Institute boys
uol twe men home, Cerlslmd none, and
on tha fourth Inning the visitors got
ttre men home and Carlsbad got a
goose egg.

Things begin to look irloomy nt this
point for Uie hoina team, whllo the
continuous cheering of the cadets aud
visitors would have done credit to
Itooserelt'e rough rfrtem.

in lue nrtii t hu institute scored one
mora and Carlsbad took a trip to the
goose's nest, the cadets cheering this
time in good fmhloii but fur the last
time, the lurnimr point had come

iiotlt failed to make a run in the tlth
Inning, but the seventh was a glorious
one for Carlsbad when four runs were
scored wild th Institute got nothing.
Everybody, Including the old women
and lid Uainbld, whooped and ) oiled
for Carlsbad now and when in the Hth
the institute foil Oown and Carlsbad
soared t'vo, making the tally 7 to 8
with br'ght pro.poots for Ue tome
team, It was Imitoselblo to hear yeur-su- lf

thlu.
On the ninth the Institute made an-

other goose on, and when Carlsbad's
turn at the but ami-- Krrr "fannul,"
Stokes made llrst, Lueaa hit sufo mid
Freeman sot to ftrt on a good hit.
McMullIu came to the bat and Stokes
died ou third, having Loons on second
nnd Freeman on ttrst. Mollullln lilt a
two bagger, bringing Lueas In, making
It u lie and puttliu Freeu.ah on third.
Motter was ut t m I at when by n hard
run nnd u ufteon t,i siitla, Freeman

'reached home, n In i the day with a
leeoreof to t in favor of CerUbed.
M. MulliR was yet on .ecotiJ and only
two men out when the game broke up.
Cheers fell fast and thick for Carlsbad
and hats dew in every direction.

The otrlcltil seore by tuuiiigs was as
follows:

1 t 3 4 1 S ? 8
Institute 0 0 t 5 1 u U 0
Carlsbad I 0 u o u 0 i 1

Tberadett tertalnly played a

0- -8

ejawe oi t alt end though the result
was somewhat a surprise, they took the
defeat good naiurediy. They ware all
gentlemanly fellows uiid with the ex.
caption of one slight inisnodersuud.
log every tlilug wout off nicely.

The decision of the umpires, L. U.
Fuileti on "outs" and V. U. Hamilton
on "slrikfs,'' were well received and
were satisfactory to all concerned.

The Carlsbad boys idaywl food ball
and after they got up to snuff on
Otero's bolls, found them oflwi and
did i.ome heavy sIumUuk.

In the a reception and
duties w teudend the cadets la thw
L'nlou club tooiui Intro a moct en

jju)blc time hsh tpeut tdl twelve
fiook when the visitors were escorted
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Eddy Drug Co'
Jewelry Department Qftrriw.a full
lino of watches, clocks, chniiw,

cliamiM, souvonii'
otc. All watch repairing; puirun-teeo- d

examined free of
charge by experienced opti-
cian.

ICddy Drug Go.
Pasture Ulnattlaf; VActolne

t,WtVnJS'ytmmmfms'mmimm1t11im j"l'f" '""T""?,"""1""'"'",",f"!',"j

windm
Well Citaing Piping.

Tin and Galvanized
Iron Work.

QalvBtilotI Iron Cisterns built to order.
UIts its our

Tracy & McEwan.
to the truln. which loft Imniodlutaly for
homo.

It was orglniilly (ntondud tlmt tlio
roturu Kume should he played on thu
Inalltuto grounds Ml lloawell, two
weoks from today. However, iimui

home the radeta offerftl to
return mid play gutne here aud
the offer being neoepted the giime will

phyed tliut Hftornoon.
Among the visitors from Itoswell

wero Kuthan Jaffa and wife, IS. II.
Williams nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Ilsinmott, Miss Fruit, Mtss (Irlltlu, W.

Hetiilltoti unil wife, Mrs. Mlnters,
Oeo. (Illtnore, C. Johnson, J. It. Cul-wel-

S. 'I'ntlKand family aud others.

A Thousand Touguss.
Could not the rapture of

Annie K. Springer, of I'lilhidelphle,
when Dr. King's New Mscovwy cured,
her of a hacking cough that made lire

burden for many years. She says:
"After all other remedies failed
ami failed soon removed the
pain In my chest and 1 cau uow sleep
soundly, something I can eeareely re-

member of doing before. 1 feel like
sounding Its praise the
universe." Ur, King's New Discovery
is guaranteed to core all troubles of
the throat, lungs and chest, l'rioe 80c
and It. Trial bottles free, at lllauk-morn'- s.

Fendletow A Jump desire to inform
their friends (bat they can round at
Augell's old stand, having
partnership with Mr. Angsll, nnd
would glad to have their

CalvM yearling are now suscep-
tible to blaokteg. It cau prevented
by Fasteur Vaccine the great black
leg preventative which hu been used
Ettccessfaily ou inilllous of ealtle In
Kuropeand America. (Jet jwmphlet
of particulars ami testimony ri'im
Kddy Drug Co.

Last week Kl Faso beat In
series ball games at kl Faso

MB pslsllat t:n if- - .rt sollrlin tbe
natronige f thn -

and Kddy cmiiny, gnnranmeitig
ootirloons trestment iud Hmt clnss service In
all raepeeta. We handle only the beet of all
kinde or refreshments. For family or tnedl-P.- il

use the renontii il .1. s. nriy Whisky
unf cll(t. as l oftfctloti liy the V, S. gov-

ernment by the V. A MsrldK Hoepllal wilt
testify. also handle tlerwood 1'itrH
Hye, the best litghrnt priced of this
elaes of goods on the market.
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A reception at the oltib rooms tills

A full account of tho sail avoidant
whteh resttltml In tho doutli or Urtliu,
nephuwof 0. W.Cowdon.ls given on
first imffeof Issue.

Mrs. Marshall Itlddlok and ohlldron
returnetl yestenlay morning from the
Texas coast, where they hove been
vlslllug this summer.

Kdltor IU wllns, ot the Midland Itc- -
porter, spent eovern! days In Itoswell
this week, returning home Thursday.
ii im sum lie is ngurlntf n putting In n
puper nt Itoswell.

T. J. Woloh broujtht Into town this
week a basket or lien Davis apples
galhrred front a four year old tree
whloh were immense in else, weighing
noariy u pound each, without a IjIoiii
ish of any character.

IS. F. Dropt r has reelguml his posi
tion as auditor and caehlor of tho F,
V. fc X. K. Ity. and us it rosult Curls-ba- d

Isjto lust Mr. DmiHtr anil his osil- -
mahle faintly, who will make tlielr
home in Colorado Springe, Colo., leav
ing for that point today Mr. Drnpur
lias been connected with the railway
slttee VI and wae a thorough nnd com
petent olltelni who oommaudi'd the ro
sjiect of overy one and his pktoa will
be dirllcult to Oil.

Kobliodthe (Iravc.
A startling Intrklsnt Is narrated by

John Oliver of FluUdelphlii, hs follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My

skin was almost yollon, ;eyes sunken,
tongue ooa'ed, pain oontliiiislly In
hack ami shies, ;no dppotlto growlug
weaker day by day. physicians
hod given mo up. Then 1 was ad-

vised to use lileetrle Hitters; to my
jrrsat joy the first lottle made a deci-

ded ebeug. I twntlnued their use
ror three weeks, ami am now n well
man . I know they robbed the grave
ot another: victim." No one should
fail to try them. (July Me, guaranteed
at Hlaekmore Drug Co.

Hillside Dairy Farm,
we.

Presh Grim, nilkaml Buttor Deliver-
ed lo All Parts of tha Qlty.

Ssiealal Oouav fair Invatltls
and Children. , . .

octws rmu otm nmtmmn una or .rsstir
OATTLM IXMt AUI AT AU. TtMM.

INrKOTION INVITD.

ndiieiiii

Three

Ah aajoyaMe Party.
I.lnrdln Frfcissn eat I nt tied a targs

r- - '...! "I joiina ienplt Willi a tarty ot
lit- - 'c"im Wi dnrsdity cvmlng. where
n'l ii.nl it jolly jf(M,i t He, tt,n rvonlng
Iwir ir i ( iuA.iiii!y spent in games
nudueriy making In the game ur
'Obei-rv.itlon- " ;Cena Ick won the first
prlr.-- , .i tux oi rdy, Miss Klnohlct)
caiittitii.K s ttuitUr i,ot an ihv eeeond
prirc

In the voting rnntit for the most
popular young lady, Mlsu ton Lerk
was tha fortunate lady, receiving a
nice rake.

Arthur Hilton was voted n nloe
c ike as ih haileomt hoy present.
The merry erowtl was computed of the
following (lersons:

Mtesrs XltiuMloe, Tola Matlieeon,

'm Uek, Sally Mwaru, MsUa aud
Mad Uray, Johnnie littsli, Nt-lll-

UerrtfleW, Maud Hughes, Kdnti Allan,
tfora and IlMtle Ward, Itetele llaltey,
Messrs. Haywood, Morrison. Kerr,
Fred and Uert Leek, John and A.
Stewart, llerl Itoberteon, A. Hilton,
Paul Uray, Frank and Horace James,
Joo Cunningham, Vf. Hutchison, Attn,
KKkln, Mr. Wartl. Stokes, 11. Hughes.

M. H.'ciiurciiT
Announeement of ser rices for to

morrow:
Sunday school 10 a. tn.
Frattehlng 11 a., in.
Itpwortlt Leftio SM) p. in.
Preaching 7 p. tn.
Aiuioniioeuwiits for next weok at

follows:
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 7 p

in.
Choir practice Friday nlgnt.
The stewanls and oOlcera of tbe

ehuroli are especially twins tod to be
present Wednesday night as n uhureli
coiiferaiieo anil stewards meeting is to
ba hem after prayer meeting.

J. 15. Sawukhh, Pastor.

A wedding Is scheduled for to u.or
row evening.

Fred Mendenhail was hero Satnrtlsy
from Itoswell.

Tueeday Is Hollows ii, jio look on
for tbt small boys.

Aba Vanchn was a sufferer from a
gasirta ulcer this week.

Mrs. and Miss Dlodgttr will lonve
tomorrow for a visit In Denver,

J. F. Mathesou departc 1 for Colorado
Texas, ou business, Thursday.

J no. Hymn was at Pecos this week
rsturuing yesterday morning.

J. K. lloyle, of Colorado Spring,
was u nuest at tho Holilitr, Thtcsdiiy.

Sburllf Stewart rtiturnod Tuesday
fmmutilp to lllsboa nnd other ArU

ina towns,

OA farowell .hamiunt vtm Undercut
John Franklin at HoUlsjcItllU:, Thiirs-tht- y

evening.
ltl l'aso voted u f0,000 bond Issue

Tuesday, for sewer ami to oomptulu
the new city ball.

C. A. Duffy, Kausafl City, and It. 1).

Oarrott, St. Louis, rcglsturod at tho
Schlitr, Wodnssday.

W. W. liush onino In yesterday from
l'exas aud will remain for u time, pcr
liups ivermanentty.

Cattlemen, Invostlgate JHtstetir Voo
clue the great Idachlei; preventative
at the Kddy Drue Co.

W.U, Woorner Is wilting to tho np
poarnuee nt his residenoe by putting
down n cement sidewnll:.

Miss Jcunlo Potior ititertolnsd her
frtende Wednesday evening, oards aud
music being the program,

Merlon JMwarus u it io mnob hug
Jnloo, this wsok.nndoonlrlbuted 810.00
lo Judge KoberU'uoRtt.

(Jeo. W. Webstor departed Tuesday
for points in the Panhandle anil will
also visit Chicago before returning.

W. A. Ftnlay Is dangerously ill at
his home lit Itoswell with rheumntliui.
Ills life was despoiled or ror a time.

J. II. Crnddcek, that well known
knight or the grip, from Ft. Worth,
wus interviewing merehiiuU yesterday.

It. S. Henson shlppetl thirteen ours of
cattle from Lake View lo Kansas City
Hunday. W. I. Itarber live ears nt tho
satnejtlmu to the tame phios.

J no. 0. MrKeen, who has been hold- -

lag his goals west of the canal, finish.
ed shearing Tuesday, and the goats
will be ranged back to the mountains.

The people of Itoswell don't want
sewer, so they voted It down by a vote
or '10 acuintt, to 80 ror sewer system.
The people or Itoswell know beat wUt
ihey want, yet r there is a town In
New Mexico li nt needs a good sower
system, that town is Itoswell.

Jos. Christopher left Monday for
White Oaks where he mitiia Ins Ini
tial oall as ti full Hedged knight of the
grip, he having accepted a position as
traveling salesman for tho McUuo
Grocery Co., Kansas City as stated lust
week ,JJiaJg.n gtwdJLtay.jmiLlJif
wishes or his Cailsbad friends go with
him in his rounds through life.

Job Coulnn't havu Stood It.
If he'd hud Itching piles. They're

Isrribly anunyliigi but lluokiou's Ar- -I

nlw Salve will cure tho worst oate ot
tillus ou earth. It Iish cured thousands. '

For Injuries, iwlns or bodily eruption
ltl tne best salve In the world. Price
eo u box. Cure guurantetfd. Sold by

lllalktttortf Drug Co.

S, T, Billing, Banker.

OA HUH A I), WllW MHXIOO.

A Oonorol Dnnltlnc
tOusfnonn Done,

rue.
Ouiteoisrs

Wm, Stone

All kinds of tnoitt nroducts
constantly on ItmuU

SI3TI3US
SCHOOL...

filonthly Raton:

AUSressi

;,TI

SIMorfftmot lor.
Merer Oonmtt,

Stanton, Time.

Olms. McDonald, the Itovoll
stirstHW man, is in town.

lu- -

Pcco5 Vnlloy Apples,
i Horticulturists nro ixtylnt; n rooiI tlonl of
attention now to ttic Pecos Vnlloy illltrist
of New Mexico. At tho street fil!r nit np.
pie exhibit inivlo Alvn li. l'ngc wn una of
the tifit oxMbits thoro. Fiotti ICnnean City
Mr. P.kb took his duj.lny lo tlm fnlr nt
llutlcr nnd won niiatlloiml honors, ln
every particular thuau KimivoII npptw top.
jcil tlio innrkct. Tho Itult wns InrKO, well
cnljrcd, rich In tintntut ntnl ns sound as
sound etui iHM city Tlitios.

Attorney llnwltln, ot Mlitlitml, inocupil-o- d

In cuiiiproinlalnK a number ot stilts
brought nuniiitt cnttlpiimn of hli section
by (ho stnto for linclt lanso itumey on hihd
nllcRtKl to have bcoii lltcrxlly occupied.
Tho oninproiiilio was nirestml tiHm tho
bnslsefthrcocctittipornrri) for onoh yenr
the Inn. was Mcnplcfi. hiiloail of flvo
osnU, ns wns ilettiaiuiud by Ilia stnto when
tho stilt win till I. Now let tho offender)
ro mid im uu mbrc West Texas fjlock.
tnnti.

Oapt. Curry and volunteers nrrlved
In Manila OeU 21, without oasualtlos.

Twelve In llfteon cents per head Is
the cost of using Fastuur MncklcR
or lllncklcglno whloh Is lVistour Vac.
cine prepared roady ror use irotn tidily
Drug Co

Uiamnrlt'fl Iron Nerve.
Was the result or hlssplondld health,

ludnmltahlo will and tromondofis
energy aro not round whoro etomacii
liver and khlnoys ere out of ordor.
ir you want tho qualltlos and tho mic-ces- s

they bring use Dr. King's Now
Liro Pills. Only !ifi cents at

Cakes ot nil klints iimile lo order and da
llrcred from the bnltciy, also plos, tlotiRh-nut- s,

etc.

I

I- -

leaf

yfc.;:.:.":.:.

J.C. Lortonl

Harness and

Sallefy,

Hand Made
Hcrrrressr- -

p and Repair
Work.
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